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LOVDCQTOK, HEW KZXXCO. FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1916.
VOL. 7, Ho. 28.
FOREIGN TEUTONS STOP L AT CProf. Ell Metchalckott. the famous
bactertologtat. died In Parta. MARKETTHE VOniD
HI
PARAGRAPHS
An official telegram from BertIR BRITISH DRIVECOLORADO
STATE HETS
says Kmperor William of Germany la
In the Somme battle sector. QUOTATIONS
Roaer Casement's appeal from his
Ha'in War Cala Kai trtc.
Lovmgton Hardware Co,
t -- - - - -
U the right place to get
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Post,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's Goods
conviction on the charge of high trea GERMAN TRENCHES STORMED
DENVER MARKETS.son, lor which be was sentenced W
death, was dismissed.
RIEP RECORD OF fAMINO
VINT! IN THIS AND FOR
tlQN COUNTRIM. .
BY 200.000 ON FRONT;
TAKE FIRST LINE.wn Ktarpaaat l'ta Nf Sw.lc Cattle,A Central News dispatch from lmtcs rna rotuna cksjts. Klárst ftaiiln mttA ñTr1li féf I .Aue 1 Vlalirsliun Colorado's FortiAmsterdam says great damage baa good to choice $JOO0.7$
lltMr. fniiln an.l fpdl.
eth Annivaiaary I aUalaSooa.looirar.been caused by an earthquake In thi
Ana I National Coavtntloa of a miregion of Flume, Austria. 1W0 MORE SHIPS SUNKraaontatltoe ol Nagra Hace w lair to goud .Steers, ha fed Tmi:SIII LATE DISPATCHES ttnalind eioendltures have now
Auk I Do moc ralle Stale Assembly at lielfrra tirlma T.iStf'r..rhá a total of 6.ik0.(HK) (about Cowg (pulp and grain ted I.unvr.Auk. -N-- rl..ra.tu Editorial A130.000.0001 dally. Chancellor of the
McKenna Informed the RUSSIANS DELIVER HEAVY BLOWDOING AND HAPPENING! THAT Au. IS Itrpublu-a- oíate A"""' N. M.good lu cholee 'i
"
Cows (pulp and grain fed I, .fair In afuul C .V' íl I LOV1NGTON,House ot Commons. Au. IS-I- Woman's I'arty Confrtnre AT AUSTRIANS AND CAP-
TURE 1.600 rR.S0NERS. Cowa. craaarra laooill
2VI 7 O'lMARK THE PROOREM
OF THE AGE. at Cnlutailii Hprinut. . .. Tl.r.Orgsnized labor of
England re-
sponded to the government's appeal tows, grasses fairniiH. II nr. u in . mi ... -Alia. 1 4 t'uli.rarto Krdrratltm of Labor Cows, rannert 4 7JÍÍ -to postpone the August holidays so
that the British offensive msy be car V..I o.lv...
agODU I""marling at t uluratlo SpringAug. II II 1'ickla Uajr ami Fair at
Hulls . . !'...'. 4 7ilVr.iVr.ttnl""t"" !"W1 art Ntaaaaaa .ABOUT THE WAE I'lanaviu -a i v i nf ih onenine orried on with no shortage of amniuni Feeders and Blockers, good TAILOR SHOPnrlin. An attack l.v British (onestton. C.Ti'aT.QIGerman iranios raided Reval. In chol retha now Htaic llKiav wi"""'"'N.irla and I'k Springs, at u- - aieainat the Germans at Froiuelles,Th luiost unit of Hie heir to the Blockers, fairFeeders andGulf of Finland, nod damaged r riniiL
north nf La Bassee. on the 191 Ii. reAug li-:- s Annual Convention. OranaAustro Hungarian throne was formal good . . Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken!vessels. Ldna K. or I'., al litaaiaa.i.,- - ii.u.m i i.. i. Days aiIv christened with great pomp at sulted In the loss by the attackers of
more than !.ooo men ki!ld and nearly Hogs.mil.u..i i'ountv air atSchoenbrunn near Vienna and gU"1
I ha tnn,lHt IiiImI tf fiftten names 10 5oo men taken prison, r. according to Goo.1 Iiok
a statement aiven out ly the war oi- -ijiinginiiiii.Sept. Frontier Days' coUbratioa
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor a
carry.
Germana In night attack on French
line south of the Homme gain ground
In Btache wood.
Belgian troopt reach Uke Victoria
In German East Africa and disperse
Tautons In aeren hour battle.
Lloyds reporta the llrlllab steamer
flee. The statement admits that the Sheep.
line along a liont of ahontThe British government will
a list of from seventy to eighty spring
i rori aiurgan.Sept. II Midland Trail Atan
In Drnvi-r- .
B.pt. Festival at Nunn.
bapt 27 Zt mala Convaiillo b.l.u.
at Trinidad.
.
.$looo1S I
.. fi'wi'i 8three kilometers (two nilesi soulh ot F.ebusiness firms and Individuals domi Hanleroiirt was driven from Its first Wethers .. CMi't
.. 7 25'Utrenrhe Into its second trent'iles K'iO i.udied in the United Slates with which
residents of the United Kingdom are YearlingsWindsor Is planning to buy a bS
fire truck. meters
(n the rear. K.m my funes, the
atatitninl savs. iener.t!ed inio the Mgton Automobile Co.HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.r.m,..n :iliint at tii iiikI of Ver F. O. B Deuver, Carload Price.
Hay.
Builne Prices.
mandoviller.
Stevens Camp In the tungsten dis
trict. Boulder county, has CU0 people.
Weld county will gt approximately
t 3.000 from the State Road Fund
Euphorbia, the Italian steamer Slrri.
and the steamer Virginia (probably
British) sunk.
According to Home reports, the
violent Russian offenaive has been
In the Carpathians, at Kovel,
Yladlmlr-Volynak- and In the Riga
sector.
One of the moat striking episodes
of the great Somme offensive was the
PelroKMd. Russliiti troops, ad
forbidden to trade.
Prince Gebhardt üluecher von
Wahlstatt, grandson of the first and
famous Prince Bluecher, whose ar-
rival turned the tido In the battle of
Waterloo, has died as the result of
fall from his horse ncsr Bresslau.
An imposing celebration preside 1
Colorado upland, per ton. $14 Mil 14 SOvancing toward the northern (ialliian
bordi-r- . have defeat.'! the Austro .Nebraska uplanu, per ton . i.vu v
Second bottom ColoradoHungarians in the ration of the con-
fluence ot the Styr and Lipa rivers and Nebraska, per ton .
9 "ii
this year.
The weekly weather crop bulletin
reports conditions favorablo for
(rowing crops.
Life Insurance companies paid
Colorado beneficiaries last year a to
Timothy, per ton 18 3 u It 'over by the first chief, who wss ac and have captured more man i.n""
nrlKonera avs the oti trial statement. Alfalfa,
per ton
South Park, choice, per
ton 17.:.0Ti li.oo
San Luis Valley, per ton. K ""4l l'
r.iinnlann VuIIbv nur ton . Hi.O'.'íl 17 0'
tal of I3.C79.000.
a ii Ntrkell. 69. a wealthy resi
companied by the members of his cab-
inet, was held at Mexico City In hon-
or of the anniversary of the deaih
of Blento Juarez, the national hero ct
Mexico.
James Linn nodgera, representa-
tive of the American government, In-
formed the Mexican serretsry of war
trnu- iiér Inn l.'J
The Austrians retlreil lo Hi - height
near the town of .
Berlin. The destruction In 'he
Adriatic on July lMh of two subma-
rines, one of them Italian, by Aus-
trian torpedo boats, - announced in
an official communication received
from Vienna.
taking of the field fort at Biacnes ana
the garrison of 113 men by nine
French soldiers.
The French, having renewed their
offenalva, captured a considerable
stretch of German trenches In the
neighborhood of Kslrees and have
taken nearly S.ouu additional pris-
oners.
The British pushed forward their
line about l.urnj yards north of the
Basentln-Iiongueva- l sector and still
Ii prepared to do all kiods of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vukaniiing, Recharging of Battorieg and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tire
e
and tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-aeve- n mile louth of the Na-
tional Highway. Call and gee 01 at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
Grain
dent of Longmont for the past twelve
years, tiled from asthma.
Col. RUler. for forty years a resi-
dent of Rolllnsvllle, has resigned as
postmaster of that place.
Whoat. rh. mill. M0 lbs., buying.. 1.C2
at Mexico City that the American ex Rye. Colo. bulk, loo lbs . buying. i
ICOIdaho oats, bulk, buying ....
Colorado oats. bulk, buying , ..1.35
, .1.61
. .l.liO
Corn chop, sack, selling ....
Gen. John N. Ives at Houiuer ons
a Jersey cow which In thirty-on- days
gave 1.199V pounds of milk. Corn In sack, selling
peditionary forces in Mexico would
be gradually withdrawn from Mexi-
can territory.
The French government has called
to the colors a part of the class of
1888 that is, men from 47 to 48 yeu
of axe. except those in munition fac
London. Lloyd's that the
British steamship Yzer has been
unk. The Ytcr sailed June Kith from
Portland, Maine, for Cette, France.
Her gross tonnage wa about 3,300.
Washington. The Slate Depart
Bran. Colorado, per 100 lbs ,
..Miselling
Flour.
Selling Prices.
The funeral of John F. Campion,
noted mining and business man, was
held from the Cathedral in Denver.
A branch station of the Golden post-nffir-
l.as been established at the
are fighting fiercely wun mo Her-
mans In the outskirts of Longueval
and In the Delville wood.
Private R. Tucker, Eleventh Infan-
try, shot and probably fatally
wounded Antonio Rodriguez, a Mexi-
can musician, while the Mexican and
eomnanion were making their way
ment received from Austria Hungary,tories, and for the present farnieis through Ambassador I'enfleld al VI .$:.cStandard Colorado, net . . . .
enna. a request for additional detailsmobilization camp al the Rifle Range.
The celebration opening the Elwood
regarding the attack by an Austrian Dressed Poultry. TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25iii.niarln nnon th.. American tank Less 10 Per Cent Commission.
and farm laborers win are no bu-i- j
with the harvest
Advices from Stockholm say that
the Russisn finance minister, having
failed to obtain loan from England
and France, undertook negotiations
with bankers in the United States,
4f2Gsteamer Petrollie. Turkeys, fancy D. P.
Turkeys, old toms -- -
pass, or Spanish trail road, Aug. t,
will include afrlp to the Mesa Verde
National park.
Twenty-fou- r members of Battery A,
C. N. G.. at Golden, will tnko cxami
PROHIBITIONISTS NAME HANLY. New Mexico
U24
it 13
20
Turkeys, choice 1
liens, fancy 17 Lovington, - - - -
Springs, lbSelected on First Ballot by Large Mawhich also failed.
England declared
that the cost ot the war to herself
had reached such a point that it had
Ducks, young onations at Fort Aug. i, tor (it 21011jority at St. Paul Convention. Geese L
toward the International boundary
near Douglas, Aria.
J. Beltran, one of Villa's chief lieu-
tenants and a participant In the mas-
sacre of eighteen Americans at Santa
. Ysabel, Chihuahua, last January, was
killed In the engagement at Cerro
Blanco July 12, reports to General
Jacinto Trevino at Chihuahua City
indicated.
Reports were circulated In Juarei
Thursday that the Carranza garrison
t Torreón. DuranRO. 130 miles south
10Roostersbecomo impossible to assist ber
allies.
St. Paul. Minn The Prohibition
national convention, after a three-da-
session, adjourned sine die after HE CARLSBADLive Poultry.SPORTING NEWS nominating .1. Frank Ilanly. former The following prices on live poultryStanding ol Weatrra l.raicar Multa. governor of Indiana, for president ol.imt. lvt.I'lubn Whii.
regular commissions.
' E. E. Gray, late ot Sheridan, Wyo.,
and formerly a resident of Boulder,
killed himself In a room In a Denver
hotel by swallowing poison.
Elbert county's "best boosters," 500
of them, headed by their own band,
visited Denver In the Interest of
trade and tho Llmon highway.
Howard J. Gilmour of Boulder,
the United States, and Dr. Ira D. HIItiAnilrith of Nashville, Tenn., for vice
are net 1 O. H. Deuver:
Hens, lbs. and over, lb. .
Hens, under lbs., lb. ..
Springs, lb
Jloosters
Turkeys, lu lbs. or over..
AUTOMOBILE CO.president. The vote for candidate for 01Omaha
tt
I.lll.-nh- l 41
HfK Molnis
Denver 41
Sliiim City 40
Wk li It a :i
Topi-ki- t
St. Juuili Ü
PrpxUpnt uns: llanlv. 4 It. : huuer,
.iiOO
.4Ü4
.412
.4S
.tin
All
411
11'
4:1
4
4
41
.20
.lti1X4: llendrickson, 51: Mason, M Pinks, young
lltmrv Ford. 1: Ferguson. ": Ilaynes
..11 y 12(Jei'so . , ,brldgegroom of a day, having mar-
ried Blanche Morgan, a divorcee,
took arsenic and died In a Denver ho
Eggs.
frrndi-d-. 'o. 1 net. F.
of Parral, capitulated to the main
Vllllsta band, led by the bandit. chief-
tain. The rumors continued that
Villa, riding in a coach, a crutch at
his side, went Into the town and
the surrender of the govern-
ment commander.
WESTERN
Eight members of the First Cali-
fornia field artillery were injured
when the tent in which they Bought
rover from a rainstorm at Nogales,
Ariz., was struck by lightning.
Frank Kramer, national cycling
champion, holds a world's record for
every branch of the sport.
Frank Moran of IMttsburg has been
matched to meet Carl Morris of Ok
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and LovingtonÍ1 li llt'llVIT I".. o ,rn,l,l l 11,'t- - K., . p. " , n " ' ' -
O. H Denver lb CI
tel.
The National Lumber Dealers' As-
sociation held Its annual meeting at
Cascade, In Ute Pass, and played a
game of baseball on top of Pike's
Peak.
rim roiint. new by way of Pearl, Monument and linowies- - . ...i lt'HS COIIIIIIISSlon..D.l')i! J .'--'
2, and W. (J. Calderwood, 22.
The platform of the parly de-
nounces the liquor traffic as a crime,
declares for tinnim-wid- prohibition
and equal Mil'lrage and opposes the
military programs of the Repuldicaii
and Democratic parties, but favors "a
constructive platform," which, sum-
marized, makes Hie following declara-
tions: Express opposition to the
"wasteful military programs of the
Democratic and Republican partios,"
and favors a sinclc presidential term.
Support would be given a compact
among nations to dismantle navies
iv ont. misc.
lahoma in a fifteen-roun- bout at Tul-
sa, Okla., on the afternoon of LalMt
Day, Sept. 4. Moran will get $10,MJ.
The preliminary program of the
seventeenth Grand American trap- -
Cart Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lorinftoi at 7 a. a.i:,H...4. less coHimission.j.ooyii.uu
Butter.
ex. 1st grade lb.
:d grade, lb. . .
Creameries
Mrs. Evelyn Ford drank ioume on
the streets of Denver a few minutes
after her husband, G. B. Ford, had
been arrested on a forgery charge.
She will recover.
shooting tournament, to be held at
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 21 to 23, shows
several Innovations planned for the
23
&2f,
Creameries,
Process . . . .
21Packing stock
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Lee Villa, a cousin of Pancho Villa,
and Theodore Valencie were wounded,
probably fatally, and Pablo Estrada
was wounded In the thigh, iu a mys-
terious shooting at Cheyenne, Wyo.
Frank McCormick, dancing master
who Is alleged to have assaulted Miss
Ruth Morris of Glenwood Springs,
Colo., in the basement of a Salt Lake
Fruit.
AnDles. Colo., fancy box .. AM H ..
and disband armies, but until such
compact Is established maintenance
of an effective army and navy and
adequate coast defenses is
five-da- shoot.
Freddie Welsh, lightweight cham-
pion. Btung by the taunts of the
sporting world, has Bigned articles to
meet Benny Ionard, the pride ot
Harlem, In a 'l bout at Wash-
ington Park. New York, July 28.
a I 'on choice box... .
A orients. Colo., crate 1.0U(ii J.'"'
iji..,.n..,rrl,w I'nln . crate... -
The Colorado-Wyomin- g irrigation
suit which has been pending in the
United States Supreme Court for
more than four years will come up
for a hearing on Sept. 4.
Denver's annual per capita loss
from Btuoke is $10, while the total an-
nual loss from the evil Is at least
according to tstlmates made
hv those who have been and are now-
-
Largest Garage in btate
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
IHBini" ii" -- i
f'harrli.u Colo.. Illllt CHItCS . I.,"ifl1l 1.
loiphH Colo., box 1..VPROTEST BRITISH BLACKLIST.In an exhibition against time, MW
Helen Murray, daughter of Col. W. P. HasDberrles. Colo., crate. . ..l.uii'il l.."
uimo.lirrlis. homccrown.
England Asked to Explain Trade Acts CARLSBAD,
.-
-
NtW MUlltorrate 1.73iJ2-
as Firms Plan Action.
hotel, was arrested jitter a search
lasting all day.
Excitement over the Bhooting of
Antonio Rodriguez, a Mexican must
f lan, by Private R. Tucker, Eleventh
Infantry, while the Mexican was try-
ing to cross the International boun-
dary at Douglas, Ariz., continued In
Agua Prieta.
Friends of the Orpet family de-
clared at Waukesan. 111., that Will
according the problem deep and com-
prehensive study. Washington-Inqu- iry as lo
why Vegetables
Asparagus, home grown,certain business concerns in the t'nlt .00 1' 811).,
Murray, Cleveland millionaire and
horseman, drove her father's Futurity
colt, Axworthy, a mile at North Ran-
dall Park at Cleveland, Ohio, in 2:18,
setting a worlds record for a 2 year-ol- d
driven by a woman.
GENERAL
Will Orpet was acquitted at Wau-kega-
111., of the murder of Marlon
ed States have been placed on a 1.5uThe fifteenth annual cattlemen's
celebration was held at Gunnison.
The first two days were dovoted to
blacklist under Creat Britain's "trad ljíí .25 LOVINGTON HOTEL:.iiníi 2..'ioing with the enemy act" were di Carrots, cwtCarrots, doz. bunches .Cabbage, new, cwt. ...
Cucumbers, dozen
i miro Colo., lb.
rected to the Uritish government by ,4ii n I.o
"oil ::nthe State Denartment through both
l'otatoes l.üW2.2.'iLambert, the British embassy here and Ambas
cowboy and wild west sports, and the
third to a baseball tournament, with
teams from Delta, Montrose, Saguache
and Somerset participating.
Rumors which have teen in circula-
tion In Denver for several days to the
pffert that the Denver & Rio Grande
sador Pane at London. 1'eas, Colo., IhKadlshvs, long 2.1'uInformation is sought specifically re Radishes, round 'a
Orpet spent his first duy of freedom
in the company of Miss Celeste
Youker, the schoolteacher whose en-
gagement to the University of Wis-
consin student was announced a tew
days before Marion Lambert died in
Helms woods last February.
WASHINGTON
That meat production lias not kept
garding a number of firms, the names
of which have not been made public
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Railway may again obtain control of
John W. English, aged 8."., who for
years was president of the West Vir-
ginia. Supreme Court ot Appeals, died
at Charleston.
One guardsman was killed and an-
other badly Injured by lightning at
the state mobilization rump at Macon,
(Ja., during a severe electrical storm.
The Cunitrd liner S.onla arrived
in New York from Liverpool, carrying
I20.0iiu.n00 In specie and securities
by the department. There Is no dis-
cussion of principle in the inquiry,
that matter being left for attention
after the American government is ful
Metal Market Prices.
Spelter, St. Louis $S.:!n.
Copper, casting-J2u.1- 2'j.
Lead, New York $t;.40.
liar silver fi2;fcic.
ly informed on the facts.
the Western Pacific, making a con-
tinuous system from Denver to the
Pacific coast, have been In a meas-
ure confirmed by New York advices.
Tho simplo and impressive burial
service of the Episcopal church was
recited at St. John's Cathedral In
lloulder. Colo. Tungsten, per unit J. J. HARPER. Proprietorof tin per cent, $20 to $25.consigned lo J. P. Morgan & Co., by
Price of Flax.
Senate Passes Naval Bill 69 to 8.
Washington. The Senate passed,
by a voto of ti'.i lo 8, the construction
section of the naval appropriation bill
providing for a three-yea- r program,
including four dreadnoughts and four
battle cruisers to be constructed ut
once.
pace with the increase In population,
and that its failure to do so, com-
bined with Increased tost of produc-
tion and the diminished purchasing
power of the money unit, has con-
tributed to higher prices not only .in
the United States, but all over the
world, is stated in an exhaustive re-
port on the meat situation by the
United States Department ot Agricul-
ture.
Í The Senate adopted the enlarged
building progrAK of the naval bill by
imliiih Minn. Linseed- -J uly, $1.!'2
Denver, where hundreds had gather-
ed to pay their last tributo to Robert
S. Ruble, assistant general passenger
agent of tho Union Pacific, whose
amiiipn at his rooms in tlie
bid: September, $l.2Mi usk: October,
ti mu.. iikU- - November. $1 bid: De We Are
cember, $1'J asKeu.Denver Club shocked the city.
rrnE Merchants
who advertise In
this paper nill give
yon best values fcr
your money.
the Kank ot England.
Basil B. Elmer and William P.
Phillips, reprecontinü New- - York
bondholders, purchased the St. l.ouis
& San Francisco railroad at auction
at St. Imilla for $45,700,201).
Juan 1. Jimcnes, formerly prest
dent of San Domingo, arrived in New
York en route to Washington, where
he will see President Wilson. It Is
said he will protest against the out
rnnie of the recent elections in San
rkiraon Live Stock Quotations. Always ReadyMilraEo.-lloKS-lli- llk, I'.'.l.Vfi 1.";
ni,t si:r,iii lu 00: mixed. $'..2oiS
lo.io'; heavy, Jü.lflíi lft.lO; rough, 9.10
no in- tile. !v(lll'n9.:;0. to serve you with gooa
Mine Chiefs House Dynamited.
Trinidad An attempt to destroy
the residence of Charles O'Neil, mine
superintendent at Starkville coal
camp, was made. It Is estimated that
twenty pounds of dynamite was ex-
ploded under a window. No one was
A case ot infant Ho paralysis af-
flicting a Park Hill girl 11 years old
was reported to the State Board of
Health in Denver, and Dr. S. V.
Its president, reported to Sur-
geon General - Blue of the United
States health service at Washington
by wire.
At the Palisade Mine in the Beaver
f"Aitie Native beef cattle, $0.Tóíí
Iflfi:.: Western steers, S?.738.!0 printing. No matter what
the nature of the iob may
a viva voce vote. It provides for the
construction within three years of 117
war vessels ot all classes.
Cotton used during June was 570,-40- 6
bales, exclusivo of llnters, and for
the eleven months ending with June
6,906,039 bales, the Census Bureau
announced.
ami feeders. t5.20iiS.00: cowfDomingo.
A British cargo steamer which an seriously hurt. The Injured persons
chored oft the berth of the merchant
submarine Deutchland gave officials Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills
Creek district, Linn D. Douglas and
Cicero Smith opened up a big gold
be we are ready to do it
at a price that will be
Satisfactory
and heifers, $3.309.20; calves, $S.4U
Sheep Wethers, J0.75íí8.2j: ewes,
3.257.30; lambs, 0.50Q 10.15.
Cotton Market.
New York. Cotton Middling up-
lands, 12.90.
considerable worry at Baltimore. Tha rein measuring two feet in width. At
were Mrs. William Stevenson, who
was badly bruised and cut about the
limb and ankle by falling glass and
wreckage, and Mrs. Isabella Steven-
son, mother of Mrs. O'Neil, who waa
eat and bruised about the ami.
Freedom to enter the United States,
denied at first, was granted to former
President Cipriano Castro of Venezu-
ela and his wife by order of Secretary
WIUob of the Labor Department.
British vessel Is in a position to ofr mo presem um iu 4.. w...,
serve any movement Ot the submar- - tng $4 60 a ton, but Is getting better
infl as they sink deeper.
T2r. LOreStCa LBA03.
T lon v money n! ! i:tk lF.AL)The Lovíngtón Leader.
L A COTO TYLGI VOW Ads
NOTICE roR PUbUCATluN
William Teu 020440
Dcpartmeat of tb laterijr V. S.
Lasil effica at KoiartíJ. X II. Juna
10. 1916.
Notkait heraby (.rrQ thit WilU
.Ms lnt I UtraMffeM,,
Crt4K F.f.M.
FJitor and Owner
Pubh.her.
PuUithexl l.rrv f uJav at
Codington - - - JCrtit Hrxirn.
Entered at tec on J claae matin February II. 1 0 1 0. at (It poat
ffife at Lavington. New Meitco, under the Art of March 3. 1879.
and i.sje n.r. bond., drbent.uea
fkttkttftn fail 'a af áfi etl - - - - ' ' JinJrUr Jne. uí a!! I .!. vh, th- - j
er secured by mo,.,.p, piedit- - wj
cü.e,we. vv;,hcut htr..Ut:on a to ,
xount M.ii to -- :crt t.-- T.e,
. , , i . ity mort;j. ríeos cr o'.irw. I
lofcu sell and diatin,11 j i ..., - w n i'uiu mi.'j in uñare n .1 .
I .
. ...
;
" M yini nui! iifi in, tip ill r' i
re tutu any of ta.d aliare oí'
capital stock which ! n.ay liavej
acquired, provided, however, that
no sharee of stock belonging to
j (He corporation hall Le voted up
on by it.
To do all and everything neces- -
ary. suitable oi proper for llie ac
lomplifliment of any of the pur- -
pose, or attainment of any one or
more ol the object herein e- -
numerated
ARTTLF. it. !
, I
t he amount ol the lotal authon
edj capital tock wl tlie corporation I!
i. one hundred thoun.l i IC0.00O. !
Lu idii. i lie nuniurr tw i naiai
j into which the same iliviJed is
,
"T7 ', ,u c "aic i One I(,'0)D Theon tof.he!
.
V "'-
-
.i..-.- -
. - I I lmrwwi i iimuMnu iuu.ii.iu) uoll.li .
AK1K LI. '.
The ñame nd posl i(In c ,u.
.1 t .1- .- : . i
X rTICE FCK PFBUCATItiN
Uary Saodherr 0259T2
Ifeaartment of the Interior 17. S.
ji office it KotcU. N. M. July
H. 1916.
Notice i hereby Kvea that ' Mary
Sandberr of Pearl, X. VI. whooa Apr.
12. MIZ made lid. L Serial No.
U2Ó972 for See. 8 Ta-- 19 S
IL 3"--F. X. XI. P. M. hai filed no-ti-ce
of intention tn make final three
year proof, to establish claim to th
land above described before As I',
Morton I . S. Commissioner in his
offuM at liiringtor. X. XI. Atip. 29.
im;.
Cluimant namn as wi'.nese;
Samuel U Posey, Tbnmas V. Curtis,
theeof Pearl. X. M. William J.
I'ruitt. Charles T. Pruitt, these of
I.nvmct m, N. M
Kmni-- tt Patton, lKÍter
July 2 Au. '20.
JEWKLKY OF ALL hlXDS
rrccinu .iojift Etc.
AM. IMfUn WORK CVRntl.lV M'SK
r Ser Or Wnte Mi-- .
Harry "larrison Ros well. N. H
m&mjuiWja&wzxmvKUi
At tlMMIlll frittt
JSp"rt Hat. uto ltiiuiet,
VfiU, LN-li- t kDl ChiMreu'e
Smiimr lUt New Amirt -
tueiit fif Ittenr Fluer alii
HíMmiii. Kin ( nw1- -
le nti'l Cr-clie- t TLrfMiI of
all kiixU at the
roVlMJTOX MILLIXEKY
rlrt Aim Hjren frif.
THE OHNEHUS
SHOP
Best In The
Southwest
Agent Fcr The
Franklin. St.inMuiker. lhnlc
anil til CyliuJiT Kinir.
m--
1 He UhnemUS llOp
"CN FIX 11"
Carlsbad New T!ex.
I Don Pass
W
.:cn ron tliiniciti" nf
f-- i:.i:x. i.n r, -- ;:::k ,t,i
lit the interest 4 Lovington and
$1.00 PER VER
'State of Hew Mexico
Uoitc-- Sitn of doicrir (
'
Cjj(f rf
I MS I CERTIFIED, that
annexed i. a full, true nd
I
I ".."... P. H
e,.,.ateof !ro.porationof
I Inn I oiiit'..ii.ru.iiv in Híííi
, ;
"'ppe.ir on we and ol te-
"i.i in the Hli.e of the Sute Cor- -
"n.:i"ii ( .hi. mission.
IN IF.SMVO.W WHEREOF, the
Smi- - i:.iip.i.nion Coniinission cfi
Urn Teai of Loviairtoti, N. II. a ho
oo Uct 15. lOtCimaila II J. K. ."irial
No. 0204 M for H j N Wl 4; W J SW
M.S-e.6- : and NJ NKI-4- : .F.I 4
NEl.4Str. 6 Tp. IfuS i:. :íce.
N. M. . U. hu filed nutii-- a of intea-tio- a
to nka final fit year ronf. to
atablit claim to the abura iWrib.
ed before Ana S, UurUin l S. er
in bin otTice at l.' vintoo.
N. U. Amr.S, 1916.
Claimat ; ñame an tnet;
Andrea-Ja-küna- . Fmory M. famlil'.
ndref J. Hexter. J.imeU lel
a'i of LoviiiL't n, N. ).
Kmmett I'nti n limtfr.
July 7, An;'. 4.
nutiit Fui: rniLirATioN
fan filair 0:t.U5
Department of the Interior V. S.
I.aril ofli.-- e at Kuswell. N. XI. June
it. i:n:.
v.. i ... .. . iaou.ri? urn-i.- Riven mat. ran
Üalir nf bovingtrn. X. M. who on i
Xov. 17. I HI.". mde d. K. .SVril
No. o33r.l for NJSWJ, ÜeM;;
and xa SK4. See. 2 TP. i- -s k.
..;.F.N M. I. XI. has has filed no-- ;
tice of intention to mike Ccrrtnuia-Ho- n
proof, to I'Sta'i.liHli cluim to the
landabuw described liefure!i,i J:.
M irti'ti V. S, t'nmriisioticr in :i r.f.
fu-e- I.ovint'tnn. X. XI. Aug. 11.
11 16.
'iuimr,r nwa p wi'r.o'-sp?-;
eelvl:i,,-,,r,m-
e!'
s- And-ríor- . :.:nr.
Ion Pri'.;:t. Kenneth I Car.r.irüi,
rmmtf. ,.,,.nR t;, Uiftrr,
Jlj!y - A.,: 4
NDTIt'K K.H: PFBlt'AT'OX
My temrr.iaion erpiree 27tk day
l V . IfllfVI 17 1,
Indorsed Nl) ei5 J
Cor. UeeU vj g p,g( jr,
Cercate of .nrotpor.lion of
Uano Lftan Company,
c ,, . ,
...
auon L.ommi..i:i ol New .Veiico
Jine 6. !; 10 A. M. .Ldwin F. Coard
Clerk
State of New Mexico
CERTIFICATE 01 COIfARISON
United Sutes if America (
(a
State ! New twi (
.
, , , jrpjjy t K rF,ED
.the annexed is ., lull, true and
complete lrn:..l ..f the
... ...... .
ol .'.mi Liability of
Morkl.-'Me- ol
.
' Uw T'
''ndoraei.i. ni thereon, na .
ls,H.r.nra..nlll,.nlrrrnJ
in he orfueof ,1 .. bta.e Coroora
-"
m i . r i- t
- .
il... Vi .i.. .J V...
.
I
. " " " iu
rau-r.- l tino r.-rt-i'.
.e to be Mgned
''
CÜijirm.in
....i the leal of
v .i I ( ... L. .(Tiv.J
day ,i Jiinr. A. iv rM'i.
Al o.w Urnveu, Uiauman.
Ah.i-
.. .
.eik.' .cr.1.
i I'fllllCJie Ü ;
!ij-- t ban Company
a iv.ch. o
: " r r.tO. c ricners' of !
lie r.f ration of
' ' ' pa do I lere
'.V ; it. '. in the same
: i in... .t .
.i ..cite of in
:V
'"Ir.( oil.. ntihcate,
i
IH I (1 t
ca cccvvnt
'í ." i;, r. Isri.eu
1
'
. 1 1.:
'
:' '.-- .. i : . , j.
LO i : ill t .e
,. m". o i al tli ;
luí l oí llci
.1; '..I! () . t'.'i:l dmi"-- .
i:. '
'
til- -
.rr.t .'.r.il i:poj-- .
,,ie numl)pr )( B,Mrc- - gll,crib,..i;.hcry f .S, IV. on this 26th.
i: if-- i'i uc njni-- a oy its
... . . fcr by carh are as follows:hikI the r.e;il of aiJ .
... , I he nairrs ol the mi oipornlorsl
oinniisv.oi,. tn lC ailiued at the . .la.ej. S. I.nvíí. . Ia I ia.l (.1.1
ol Nint. I e on this 2 th day1
,i . ,, .Crcinhton ami I. i I. Pi i.e. f l.r
5!
Us UdIin jiliir. V. I'lll),
M. .s. Coves. Oairmar.
Attest:
F.dwin F. Court1. Clerk
I'tniJicate ol Incorporation ol
I i.,. r.. ....uaua I.VJH vsuipdR)
We. t!,e unlersi(.ned, for our-- i
.
civea. our successors and assigns.
have as"ioriat?cl ourselves tcRethei"
crn.i-- s or ,vta;..Mt..,'
ti;' oí ! o::-.- . U.-- j uV-- r !;!; .lo.
(!'Hir.e i.'..-,;-.!-í.- . ;;,,. ,ni.l'T';G MA- -
T:.n.-- i i";v('-- i""', i i ; mm !:.
l'KI.: r-- ; IW! v
..i.v ..,
1M !í; V' o ;i:v i. i. !.jii.-vr"- t'.-- "V.W l
.ti'
r.Llor the purpose of fcrmiiiL o c or-!- :.id c"P'"'"': ' !'
''it d.iloi of l! i: ir:
tí
i...
, o tki
:if
.1:
r
rT-.e-
,
ü j
poration under thrt liwj of tl,c
Stat of Neiv Mevico, LInited
Nates of America, and we do here
liy ivitily and declare ns follow
ARTICLE 1.
The name ol the corporation i;
...Llano Loan Company.
.i.i.i .t I ICLU J I,
1 he location of its piincipal of -
lire in the Mate ot ew .Mexico i
Ut l .ovinnton, in t'10 County oí
n(
ihriein nni in rharpe thrrcoí and
;
r.n.r-- f :.A. .. .. I. .II
' "
. . .
Biim iniorpoidio.a I!. it'.'l.ol.
New Mexico. They !i,i c.ii I. i
cuhscribed (urTw.i - I
.m.iii
Fifty (2'"i) elnrcii .i ti e .it..l
.stcch f.f the ' mi nora ior. and en
! !cctive!y f(i' i'srnli. r i apit.il sti;l.
AI'J'CI.' V
il priu.'i. ii t! c i.ct.itic;:
iv ', oai s
V.u.n:.-iit- . !.
"c ni.maeed !.y a Loa. J of not h..,.,.
l!:nn e. m i 1..010 than oin?,
i Directora, f.s may be fi.cd by il
by-- l awi. Alter ti..- - fiün: oí this
( :1''' ate with l! e Mal l'ipoui -
'i"" Commission mpi r copy
' 1 ...:.:. il... i' 1 - Iiiirii-u- i ni.iiii:c o.ühv v :í r:. i.
'V Co.mly, Nev
'.,.'.!.
' " u'l"''i"' "'"i " ü.i.l'
' t o mei.'l .mi ( ii fn ;, ,
tion OÍ l)irei l,.n. !,e ii.M.i l
Lawá e muii o.ii
I!ot l,!e conv?any.
AIiK! V
. , ,
S HUtll.ill !:
the btiito oí...-v- M n:i. .
llT.1. V. llil ll lü'.l..' f. r; ' r " s l!n- - i o:ij
"'"I l"-'f- r.f 1..-- l;;,.:
r.i . rloi uieMoc ;ai ,;.y i ... ; 1 i.!..
.
.,
1 m ni f,n; T . .t.i.
roue.it ir. v; ,(; 1' in
De (akt-- : i ) ' : .1' ( i:i-i-- :
nncl lilr.J by ,.: !i. i,!cj4
Published weekly and devoted
the PLAINS country.
iUasCRIPIION PKKX
Agricultural Exhibit
roilouirg i a list of tl.e rssli
prizes to lie oHried fur t ii u- -
tuial e,h,b I., I.e held , .,.v.r, -
ton during the annual pi. mr tfie
4. ....1 i....: .W. ,1.., ve..,.
n.l in V.I.Í. I. .me .... tin- -
OU" VlteJ t.i r.- - I
J.ow I.e ,.1 .,,V.I,e
i it. i" - -
'
..i !.! renrri I i lion ..un
ne larm and 10 tm
1 u( ar onU brat, , mo
..r tlmil l c- -i .' v.
I ii lie-.- t 1 ..umiiuiiitv t-- !.il.. H iii
. 1i ..i iei.tji.il
f .ir thll.l be-- t ..ii
I htti l.i.i .!o.'. ejií ruin I U
I i ' ,f. ..in! lie-r- t .11
I a hlt J.J". (d'a ,n-.fo-- ,,.,.
ict ii.... n J ..in
i.x Lert I. II J,.- - t..in il 'f: I
"riitoi.d bit . .IT
.: ;t half ilo; fwer
..t.1o.' 1 '" '
Fur ei:ond tje .t
For hett Keishjiw
'
I
.ii best ".II
Iwl hall do hea. Is
'
I i i . v i tun 1 ( "
For eronil best
For brit IhÍ lo, ruriituliem I HO
I or aeolid le t '.0
I or bit plate of benns
my v.oirlv .00
I or econd best ,r,i '
'H b.-n- t pi. ie of peu'hrs o. i
r irfunil l.et
I ir best p'nte of )!uml.i
..,!
I Ol sei oll.l best
I ol best hrt'f ilu? otiiiin-- t .On
1 ol vei nuil let
For b- -l ld..'e cf i,jii fq
I : I ; ; I'U I eat
. c: t et lieaci i t cjl.t I ()l,oii
.For if. .iii.l les! " !lI cr l:e v.'lriii.rlji. : tki;
I or etor.. I l.es;
I or best I'Htitaliii'pe ) .H!
'.I or Rei imil beil "I11or litfM J tin. I.eml frteul.i 1 . J
f o sei iiinl be:
f 01 be-.- t ' iLv. hrads
.1.. !iaie 1 .(10 i
I or second best .'Vh
For bert i lo. heads l;aüir I d'1
I or second best ,'..i
For best .J do. lif.uiH s.ir;:uni
Tor second I est
For best halt dnz. caiiols In.!
For sri ond !..st V.I
For l.cMt thiee been I.
I'm stoikI best '
Noi room enou;:h. Kemaindi r
ol list will billow next week.
W. S Hoiificld accoinpar.n-- Fy
uvvaril n tinned íicm 1
trip to Ln'ibocl; this wee!:. They
report Lubb-jc- one of the most
rnterprininu cities in west Texas
Also state that line h,irk biiiidmvii
oreRoint,' uprii-htalon- s end thai i
an opera house i now ncannj,' i
completion that would do ci.-di- t to j
many of the larger cities ci lexas.
Somuxhfor Lubboik, but how
long will it be before Lovniyton
can be boastinu of the mm".
She started out much he f.in
way. We can remember h..vin
seen pictures of Lnhbot ks .wj,-- f t
garage when surrouiidi-- wit!, an
toa that would not n iii.b,
many as we liave on our meets
everyday. Now her inhabitants '
Iniil.lin. !.. Hi iIXI'
! Vi'ii !.i t i' Is i,.
;:.u
Artesis, H. fl íi
idl! 1 '
Mexi CO.
' I O n ?sn f i ;
11 ;.'. I
i ni.'Ní'ti ;i;r! Ihmc l -. 1
-
Mil MI
Civi.'.h!
I.'.IH
..r'D. ! .)'
1
- "í;v u i'.v'--i v.7- - ;.r.u.. it.K!) 55
I ;5EE C. A. DAVIS !
procen- auainrt the tor- -
rxirjtion 111.H' be reived, is C. L
......
.e,. ton.
AUIICLF. 111.
Tin í.l.w.,1. ,.n.l .,..rnn..
-
" I"!
v.ha l.i:: co'.uoralion U formed
ar- -
. . .
.
10 pi:uiu-s-c or otherwise oc-- !
Iqi'ire own ..nd hold and to sell.
'asnino, traiisíci'. luortfaue, rent or
olhnwise deal in or dispose of
Ai .IV h .'
1
IT S3 ALAOS
l estate, wiieihrr improved orjl'1'"'li f of t..'- - 1.'
iiiiiiuii oved; and to exeirise this represciit-.-- s'i; ii tn "i; --
power within and without (hi 'peinon or bv p F'c. td
t. ;r.rman u . J
.
.iMjar'T:".' t of tne .'.: '.
Lu.-i- tJ. os
7. :;-r.-
. .o'-i-. t-
.V L'' V' t!
ru o L "i1
'i,. 1 !V- S. .n
r.. ., , t:
i'.t: ir.lt
1. í V'.'u t; f. 1 ts'-ti'v- r.
::i.a t ! ? '1
. '....:u:
i'.:.er .'a cf'- -11:1
'i .1
. ie
!';..lrl
.:
'"c" .V.
i. a.:. ;. ,
ri''il !'! b
t'ii-'i- ;
I... : .,f 1!.
l : ;
1..
1: il'i.'.iV ; II I
.i r .i rn-.i- ' V. c,
v ! iVI.' t
f.r r,
' ..
.
.
H. A. l. i'. VÍ li!- --
O (I iriteliti ifi f ') '.::'.r'
i'iT'.t- - jv.: : : .n
'.I - b:nd ;.';. d !'.- - A-.-
.
:.': ... i
. (.:. ;. - .1..-I- in
i !:'. at I.ovini tun. :. m. Atf.'.i
I'd 1913.
'. 'lit nr.n-.fi- as Wniie?.--;
vW--i )!.- ;;. ,1 mi 's b, M.t
r. d, l.er. !i ('. Cll., , tit .a' ;f Ii nú-.- e
N. M. .b.hn II. WhiUlu-r- , i f
:. U, N. V.
i'. üv-l- i iV.Mn';, IÍiNjit.
I 7 '" Au;. i,
')'Mi'K I'CI! lTPI.i.All iV
Joliii I'. S,:i,v i ij" y 71: j
I 'partnicnt of tlm InVrer I'.
! !
New Mexicostile, jI o develop, manage, improve,
cultivate, farm or otbeiwise Uiin
to iv count any lands or n al estate '
wl, the corporation may ac
i(iie or hold; and to erect, liuiid.
cons'ruct and allrr bousen nr otlw-- r
tiidinits or structures 11 real cs- -
ate lir'ionyiiiR to the corporation:
and to lore, sell or l ent the suine
or iithnwise turn them to accouni.
I o protlnre, acquire, buy, huid,
moiiua;:e, pledge, !ca-e- , sell, n:i- -
Risn.-Siansf- er. trade and deal in-- !
alul v,i;il !:ods, wai'i-s- , and tin.-:--
V á StSta)
Uní' ii.llo-- .I
i... m .:: f'"l ' 'u,I; J ill-- . i i.
i'i CarlsUd,
i; itr: rA.
. 'i'v'v,-
-
'' ,(.; V .,
L0VING70N
mm ÍI rJi I
' aiMinsr .e i'v rj--
!. jcive,.! i C L.
day oí J.:ne, ..
j. S. l.'.:.-.e- , i)
J. D. U n t'L, S.i '
!
. II. ',.--e-
("reiv'i;. ?. L:
:ucti,v
(
v..v ..
i hi : 'Uial-- n tíiH 2". l
.
hetr.rc.ir-- t.er.
S. Eav.-i.- ' i. n
('
;.i ;.. r-- . . aail;' i.in:vn J
I ) 1:1" the pii.j. n" Je.
in a.'ci i i:'.f i!,c
i.: I; :tit .eve.
' l.i mi. ,!;..t t, ,
!' !!' :..i..,c a-- .
h; v:irkof. i
. t n.y ni .1
.1.1 oli.. ' !.i:t
'ay or yta r Jo abovi-
tei" Nri-ir- i;:b-- ;
i: 1:1 a Co;.!ii. .
M
ii.oi.i:.ic..: expires J c
..noi:: So. 6'.' 4
(.) í" a .i; i
'.::..... ..:
:dcis ol L
..j ! .0111 o.n- -
111 Off ir State Covpora- -
0101 sine. : New .McXi o.
'), y!),l' V J.I,
F. Oavl:'''1"1
Clerk,
J luí I .nvinril.ui Diaiimlio Coi.v
p t.v" .'.'i home i:(i, ut inlt nd put
.tin'OH.i 'i .1.' nil-..,.- . " 1 he 1 im.oi I
Olf a I ow I iiv o tin- !! a c at I
thi tln e .'u: :. 'j l;i end .'ti,
.1.1 ...1,1-- y r.; nn i ir, 1:00,,
play lor (lie vei n pr.rl'i hen.
ibuve nevf f v e.n vel- - n
th tn n:ils v--
i.i" r.ienf s:nr. . ;0v !nr !(! in
!; biiil.lir.g .. :J" 1...'
P. F.iv.-- a c,-- t
ticie .! Kood beer is wNa'. you
I want.
t! srcci lia:
Put ''V.tninu or.r
!h" . I'y.,.,a.:. Í. .,.-- olí;
1. 11 i.-- at a n, sj n
v.'ii.r. ti.ot." ! is
wmi'i see t!-- .'. y,)i,r n,a. I.ii - r
in A-- r:-- I;:K. ! .H
v. 1; keep au!(.o.,!i !.- - ii.r?
f . . filui v r.'i le.i iiialnv tn
s.
.is i t pifviuiiion j
.r ' t !,l.i.
',
rr
' ; v 0 CO.
- ti'- 'J 'i It. 1 (.
,'d I HIV L l í i I UillíC r. C ft.
ch;md::ie and personal propen. , j iat on.
lli!'" cattle, hhoep, tioal:.! IN I i .ST!: V.' ' '.. '. .
hore or other domestic animal-- ; we. Lavo st-- i 1,.,,:.,
ia,H' r",n ,'"' t'jtune, vary any in-j- d s..(U ihü 2'.'.'. i.i Ja...-- ,
xes,lilL,'ls "r employment of t!.elVlu,
Cd!'iu' K,oc' ' the corpointion. j
1 o lo.vi its hinds or nioitcv on
that a majoViy 1.1 i.r-i'í- t ol
Hlockhohtei r,pri,....i'.cvr i.:
r ''J psox-- at oi.y mi.1...
shall co :.!! ul
' ak ( i' :
' The );ti i !. - fiiii.pi i...
'. wb'T. t!, 1.1 i. ! i:
Li'.s! mt.'t'. y', .: o
'i'''1 l CO. ii'ii
ers Sii i t H.ÍJ.H
01 rein al t 1. ii bv (.. .. ,it ;.'; 1
lar. or :.i'cia! ; ; in:-'-, In ,
iaiaiion and ,.i nn-n- ol I r.
fiend-- r hali be i .;.;.,. ( l.y !
throiivh tlie b lav.., j ;lr.. rot;,..- -
j.
.
; v -- 1.
J. !
-
i '
L. !. r.i
!...
.y M
Co-.nit- of !'. Id-
I l.er by on ifv th.-.- t . thi- -
day oí Ji:n , !,. pi'i
,1 ....
sonallv app.-ine.- J J. . . J. O
ll.ut.C. b. C . i:..!,i ., .., K. 1 1.
ii-- . ...
1 life .'. Sil- pett,-.i,J.,iv- ' '.tiowil ailit '
H.nOWII lo III'- - -. .'...o,
described in a.i.i wo l'n.
lOr'-.riu)- . in; ; lit. . 1, ro. ; m ,'j-- t ,1
a( ki,o-vled; i! ! 1 1.1, i ii.-- i r!
:.ti . if fl..- ...... i'-- . ..
free art anci ii; ?d
In Vii..-.; V ,1. 1 !,,.,,..
hern-- M t y.w I, nil ! nn l , I',.
iiov oííi.i.r n-;,- 1 j,,id '.!.:iri;- j
day ci year ill tl.i'i i i;lii;..a;.
w. illen
Veslry McCnllister Notary Pub
lie in end for Lddy County.
"fft-v- at U"Rell N. M. July j K
ilrt.l '.!(;. !
iN'tie I'tveii tin.t Print P.:
. .1 .. . . ...1' i f t r. .1 1.(ii i
I.'-- ., :M r,:.-i- Ad.i'l Ü J'. ri.;
No. Tí fur XW' ..-- ') Tai
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
iiy
PC
I'.
IfOm US. i-' $ P. :'. b. N. 11 J ii. Ii.m f,!;.,i:V I'A'W V ClOihir vrMi s.v.
are numbered by thousands her I sei ur!,,PS- -
farmers prosperous and fcasablel ' 8e"- - discount,
report founded upon fads tint i cm,"t ,nt íl,:a' in vil1'-th- e
Santa Fo intends buildinif pron-issor- notes, tcmnurrial pa.
road farther into the plains, tout .', fer an,i otllcr evidonces of indent-tr- y
of the west from that point. í enesi- - together with secuiilicn of
11 thie.be ao. and the Midland a11 anti every character, but not to
Northwestern continue to build in i "eive deposits and rarrv on the
band, not otherwise employed, on j
uc" Wxiu an(l ""cwitiufi, will. in j
l,uvíu' ''"lils' "s mi,V ,i0 deterium-- ; i
"-""-
y iiraaisur unuet un ir,
authoiiiy and to accept am! en-
'orc,! note3 'no'tse nd on- -
lrdcU respecting such loans mi I
bsi--
'
't a bank.
1 0 t,( V"'t! i!0d will, rights
and properly d all kind:., and to
undertake the whole or any pari
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cash, stock of this corporation,
bonds or otherw'j?.
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worth of satisfaction.
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rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth'
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Reporter we note that moie
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a chance) to make a better town
than ever though we hav'nt them
booked, an? farther than Brown.
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910.017. B. A, Nymayrír At Etit Cl
LmI wek a few Lovingtoa pen
Moaoment Hew Mexico
PR03ATE.JUDCE -
W. B. Habiasoa, pie attended a pknie gWen at East
Barber. Tbey staled that mm Meet Every Wed. NightCarlsbad. " Mew Mexio
300 people were in attendance
and enjoyed the bountiful picnic at their bait over the Fit
feast of almost eywjrtWf any on Diet No. I.L A, Swigsrt
could think, of and plenty wee Carlsbad. New Mexico
left. Two interesting Kail games
Territorial Bank.
Dow Wood N. tí.
P. G. Shepard Secy.
Visiting brother will be ex
tended a cordial welcome
wera played in the evening
COMMISSIONER
Dist No. 2.
CI nanatweaa Hobbs and Iborebill. EastBarber playing the winner of Artasia, New Mexico
the first kave which waa Hobba.
Mr A. C Heard waa prevent and COMMISSIONERDi-- t No. 3.
W. T. Malkinsin hia usual way treated all the
little folks to ice cream while Mr BARBER SHOPLO. 1 omlinson. tt being near
her house, game the unutal treat Krs. P. S-- Eaves
for a picnic of all the sweet milk HOT AND 10LI
BATHSEntcrt3the children wanted.
All reported a fine time. The Methodic Ladies of the HAIH cu1 aBC, HAVI IB
Home Mission Society met last na nFriday afternoon at the home f:M C dUlCSa rTOD.
Mrs. P. S. Eaves with quite a nunv IKead the new-ad-s
this week ber present Her home was pret ,
til decorated with cut roses and -- fW ITT 11
the refreshments were aainry ana
CDttCIATIC CCUHTY TICKET Leader, $1X3 Per
Yea.
delicious.
Everyone spent a delightful af
temoon and hoped that they
might have the pleasure sgainat
some future date.
STATE SENATE
Dr. M P. Skeen
Arlesia, New Mexico.
I REPRESENTATIVE
P. S Eaves IHLB13Q' AILlovineton. New Mexico
Is quite essential in New Mexico and we believ peo
ple ar.i willing to pay a reasonable price for lAflpeodahle
Girl B. Livingston
Carlsbad, New Mexico
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Robert C Dow
SHERIFF
John N. Hewitt
COUNTY CLERK
Bock.
ti am to ra: runs wsl
Having a large stock, yon can buy from us at ArWia.
iHagerman and Roewell and jjet all the aarae Kemp
Service and Treatment.
A. R. O'Quinn
Carlsbad, . New Mexico
ASSESSOR
Roy S. Waller
Carlkbad, New Mexico.
TREASURER
Whit Wright
Artesis. New Mexio
OUR POLICY IS--A
Vd fkaed CtíSsm Tat Ic. tstsiant"
KEMP LUMBER CO
Roswell, New Mexico
SUPERINTENDENT
NY. A. Poore
Cr!.Ud. New llesico
SURVEYOR
IRcticeFred Tiiiy En
AtRasCcRi.állrrri Toral Nefas ftí All persona indexed to
iKe
Lovington I lard ware Co. will call
and aettle or make arrai.tementa Your Last Chance' Word H tecetved tlii week
.11. c i Hi. l..ihAi Air. r iru inviinfe far ame. at we Lave Lre il!aMr. JimKeed of this place who
. . due. and commf due. Also we 1"' II l I AFTF.R we have secured four
mrm lit rt nur "DiancW ft XlLmorepent several
months on our) .
offenng 10 p-- r cent oH on re
planta for hi health, and returned
and coolert.
Po.fl Ci'nnin;d.i-- n wssaben
Íiciii our til írw ddytlsst werk
Lut did nol ler the place to
ftliith lie tent.
frigeratort water Brand'" Aluminara Qaó tviil beI ' ia l kmM in Mowllr. Mo. aonte
I j two months ago. lad died at hit l our to terve.Lovington I Idw. To.
THE AUTOMOBILE
All the World is Waiting For
.
Will be Manufactured by
The fo Fbtcr fcnpany
Of Detroit Michigan.
I
, home there. Man ol the people
cl.ctl, then we can
ni'l upp'y y1" 'lri 3
a single set cf thi k'
High grade Alan
ÍMr. on the r;o. t l
Note the new UeUtic LiKl l'o
ad lhi wek. i here will remember lum as he was
employed in aeveial p'acet in
Sil ral tcrnu ofMr .n.l Mu. T. D. Boyd oí town at different timet while here.
Waich for Dr. J. Odd t Umil.
ton't ad from time to time, prior
to hit coming to Lovington to do
denial woik.
. . . i
i He leaves rwo mer anu a fir" m atKj rj mibrother besides other relatives to yiHWand 50 cts. 'rnouin hi death.Midway came down last eek.Mrs. Iktyd remaining ovrr (tr aweek's visit with lier mother Mrs.il. L Cleghon.
4
.fr. I. S GathinSs of Monu- -
It will be the favoriate of every nation
NoticeIt will be a popular priced car,
It will be an Automobile.
Mr. Hawk Medlin slat's that his
little boy it getting along nicely
now. V
I von le ont'
i
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V are ones i' appreiie
ment added hi name to the al
lint of subscriber this week. !
C. Ik I lanii'ton of I t Worth
Texas, passed lhruu;;li l.ovint.ton
last Saturday.
,...lr and Wliht toai...iimi..- - Hdt SM.F New lipt.ul.l i'.r.J;
1! . C.r.'J 0?.r.' 'Idalf vouall we ca:i and v.e think never been used,
he bent wav to do this is to put
(
j Star Drug Co.
Vi.ii ni .!T,.rft t.. n!.t fl ! jiVn'.;'l ct i. .tv.i' tty Th:? ?
'i-u-
r store on to a thirty day basis. "Sweet Shop"- - tweets at the Star
Sr. .1 .1... .... L. ... I. ... ' of it!! aJ tlr, ilv.'i 'i'úl- - :n:i.'m-- I'.r.itVj A!u:ninuni V..r (just l.a - :: iirn.--.Go see Dad. I le sells all kinds
of Nutt and I'op-cor- ? 1 iliv init we can p " ; Urug Co., try some.
. i i I i C:;!? at tV," t'i"-- tl.i- - or ti.trwrr-- pi'you want, ana nuii-.ian- i cu w .. ,
.
. rnIi rii.im and rula
meet our bills. Keniember you , t. rxmW. B. Binsham ton of T. P.fc
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jit-c- t tVirr .ft the l:- -t arc itt-- t f "! .". t'rs;
RF.MEMSER ycu muit ACT QUICiC bocauw tLi-- ; m:
LAST CHANCE.
i
...'drinKsattlieatar urug o.Iuy any patent rnei!n ine Irom us.7irsf Jerritorial iBank
Of Lovuijítiin, Nw M ii
Bingham whose wife and two on
is cheap as you ran in kanrns I he Union meeiing is progress- -came out tome two weeks aei, ar
Citv and vour preoptions aie'ing nicely. All bunitiess s 3rivrd Sunday to spend a week
promptly filled and mis as reanona- - are c losing Irom II t- - to attMin.
. visiting hi parent and oth-- r tela
as any piare. Ni when ouCapital Stock $30,000.00I live before returning with his
i .niilr in Aviirrtnonl. Texas. 1 le l.iiv olease remembrr
t'.iot we ex
pert our money the first ol eachWhen Yin Are Confronted Witk
says thit Rfass and stock are do
Rutineii Trchbios moirhino fine t.o far. but are needing fci A i A i . 'oim for business' , . . .
Lovington l'harina y "
e
rain badly at present. ill" ídiilííí c w d yyand the bills are roming in last.
and everything seems to have 3 I f II VIVILast Friday 1. II. Martin sold BANK f:. Will -- .11 ' W itv. I'.-- '-. Win-.t-M. Ur!aiiiith íIiod to a nephew cuhstantial bank oc Ágone wrong, n m
.i i- . .i . i l., -- Jl :.r..count will Its.pai oc c...u.... . , , kmtioVof C D. Hun.
1 ..Mrs. Z. A. Mc Millan of Monu tu !. I.iiiihI i!f II if i :r- - I. ii.- -. -
Also Hímdh: UncltírlaliMS Goods
tlit- - mm does the morning mist, d :
the advantnue ot f veryIt is to i- - c !
liii.m.vhcther actively engaged ' ... ., .
, ii- I, uní ii !u:h at KORW'-II- . a. .i..iune.
ment was up on n business trip to
Cis. Presicy & satfcn$R.
Spotichls
oat little ritv Wednesday of this
work. While here she dded her Eye, Ear, N and Thn.itllUSIIIPSS oi nnr.
! ii"": "r.t)i4
account W are solicitinu n .'..,.....,... .mi'
... . t.72 vJ .MHIIM" IS IHTCIIJ " "nsti.e to the list of new ulnrribeis Ati'i v, ri'iitfiiiii'fit;i,'.: I"
vn!; rs -!' i.i'Mi'.Ki:.Glasses
l;iMel.
. .. ... . . .accounts, and would be pleasea to j
have yoa open one with us.io t!ie L adei.
G?.SS TOR LEVSE I). S. Cíj:
4 í hirst Nagual I aak
1. !, (Kt. 2S. I'M l mii.i' le
K. Serial No. m- - tor N. .e. 21 Well. M.
Twp. I.VS i:. X. M r. m. 1.;..;amvnaMHHnHLBI have for I01') head oí Ncvi Mexico .Tat uní,lilfd lioti.-- of intentinr. Id in;ikf tin- - jr illli- - if i (i wi I l)iiy radio.
U ai:e Caili.lf, I'l litis. I'c: al thrive joar proof clr m ' . arTcrwy'-, Tr.yt;- - gr-K'.''?--Lovington Electric Light Company t t la I -to Ihe l:iml aliove n tum-- i'ir'.- - i timuL,H n'ÜHLLrt 1 ,HV I tia.l i- - K ('..mmissiuner inMr. Mid Mrs. I!. II. R.is eli ,if- -i
Ii.tvuif- - '.! i'l.'iMiie ti- - of1?.' PHYSICIAN and SUKC'.b.ON.... V . i
I I'yepaml t( Do All Kiul of P.ir.tery líecliarjíin
GIVE US A TRIAL
r. E. Bcckwith Prop.
Ins olhi'e at J'lainvifw, .. m. .w Whstfisiri & ísagnem,1. t .' j Calls Anavvered Way
Máiuiaiit liamos a. v itmsí( p: Oilicc anJ!).!.- - Loin Mi. I". Fi.'lar.l and ,
M.iii.i- - of Mineral: A
or Niiíht g
1 clephon i
N. M g
AUTO SuPPlThwi:n N. Mill'T. of l lainvicw. N. ' Number ii.(lM'ii;u i' i n . ij Lovington, New Mexico--3
NX Irva-;- . f.illu-- r oí Mis. K'J
M. .lames W. CamlUl. lUvis II. W LOVINt.lON.
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tripir nlrasure trio to California
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.mj Rev. V. A. Silman a Ch.rstianan,l M , ;.l . I w;.i...,.u:r.i h . and other points last Friday even- - w. o. w.
ing. Hey report a mosi enjua-bl- e
time. Sloiuiituu Olrclic Camp I
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.'i" y I a 1 i minister o; .Metkei. lexos.
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I have been here almost 5 years
in steady businessand am still l.cift
I have IoIk of all kinks ol iiiatural
ordered and will bs better pre
!1 STAR! ter .o the oichard.I ii niiis nil nroiind us but still it Sic' jj IS viI,. ' Notice is her.-li- given that Jose,.h ; F- - J. Robinson. CleiM. Mor.-mai- i of Midway, N M. who:"" 'b.
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t!:C i:'.'. ()l tu-r-
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til:ttor. Pain Proof's, in
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notice for rrp.utiATiON
lS0bATF.D TKACT .
lTM.U; LAND SAbF.
Department of thu Interior V.
t...nl Offiei at P.)Sell. N. M. nine
5 t i li ' !VA. L. Sieele. Adjl.
T. P. Bingham Con .
iiiu! in Pi.aiira.-- ( iiuh: P,c j tl.nP ,jot out by tunning away.
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,ln. ...... ,
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Notice is hereby given that Iht--
General Lmd office, under provisions
of Sec. 245.", 11. pursuant to the
I I -. IT.'
..ek, the fir-- t three have
State of New Mexico, under thn pro- - 1'ii:;ií'' ! . 'v.'íhp-- .l villi ili" lai'ci o.r r ni.'.r.l tiii- - i, r u nding the Normal ot that
week on their return twpoi pJat.e v.hich Mím Turlond has
luo-'ih- s:;e:it io i;:i'H! ihiouh I ik a course in Domestic Science.
i.ci.
application of Alfred (I. UuiiiHi'. "
Pearl, N. M. Serial No. 03" I l';,
we will i tf.Tat, I'lil'lii" salntothi hi.'h-
ris-ii.- i a -- f thu Acti of Congress
21. island .luno 20.
NO. 23.
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Ai .ma. Colorado
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-'The I .oviliKfon streets on We!
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É
"v ' 'tí'SitívTi.e.iV ill lie '!'
I. Mel. 112(1 ar.ren. prereil'i
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Il,,tfi 13 ami IG. SWl. N-'- , S"." Se. u
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320 airee.
Protests or contents n?ainst nr.vthe present
water system tl,-- y" A j. Sea If
would soon make, our sireel srrncs . 4 M
:.; cihoW "ih"ll j
to Ma thvtr
vat !V- i.:nts i '!.'lor
all of Rueh Heieetioi s may ho filed
in thin office during the period of
beanliiul as well a roo! and FOR SAI F..- -1 wo Riod Rent!
r
.i t also
lan'l are r.'l.i.i
or oh ''brood mares at a batgain anK;wlev. The tec:i in Iront ot tnn
publication bureo", or at any time ue- -l..,l.i,n ilnilf,ir( ie twit.n cvlen- - 1 1 i'1!'
Mr. I'. M. Catulill.1 ,viiii-i- n 11 tellve prown well Lovinaton. New Mexicoriecy- a. - j.
rh--r to peed in too.l running I fore Final certifieate.
ileHiunaleU io
Kmaiett Patton - Krister.
June 30. July 2,shading the.
bulcony above.
"vhvcaii not others with proper R,ape W . sh. Pee or write Kmraett 1'atton llegister.
W. v'. Adams, ioUnbro, N. M i Jí ' Auli- - 1 'rare do as well? 1
jj """- -rOjdJaaaXtl m JmmaracaI?...-
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I liliiirii nrgftt M Dotek traatr
"To got oat of tho war aoa lot
lloUaadr
h--
.
d? ncnn
TlaE.ns!KAVt mmSTATE IÍEVS How fortooate It la that tho also ofa ataa's body la ao asraaore of lb atooof Ma heart. V
i
Tiili 111
Cooviooiofl Afguiat
PwtMiaaa What are yao Maadiag
"ere fart
INrflreia Well. move na. If
everybody wsa to stand la aoe piece,
how wasld Die rest get paMr Ttl
111 ta.
TV 'I be aviaWd. Aah foe Red Oaas
Bag Blue. Maara beaaufal white dotara.
Al sil goad graters. Adv.
"Thirty alas; Going on Fifty.
"How old are ynoF
(liarle I'cltljohn, a lawyer, wa
oiwalhHiliig a wouian rlienl, aeetolngty
fifty nr more.
"Thlrly-nliie.-
VlMsaL' right np" urged lYttlJohn
Ibe w 011111 answered In a low time.
"Yon need not be ashamed of the
question."
"Thirty Mliie." ndterate! Hie wotnnn.
In the aauie tone.
"What ilid you say!"
Thirty-nine- , going on fifty."
Star.
Il la aald that laughter 111 caro
ladlgvatloa; bat the trouble la tho
man who has II dueaa't feet UU laugh-log- -
Easy Moo--- .
"What a magnificent house aad
that grand opera prima ouona
baa."
"Ye, and Jut tn think she got
t bet 11 all fiar a Kig.
Sound Reasoning.
Tie Credit Man hie glance at that
wrnnan's face told me that her credit
f good.
The Hill Clerk lloneat counte
nancer
The Credit Man Not an very, but
when a woman with a face like that
ha a young, handsome husband tho
conclusion la Inevitable.
tber reach oao year I thirty-seve- n
atteaf bsf tas
UmelT taso oT
by tho nao ot narootio
Save the Babies.
WANT M0OTALITT Is something- - frightful Ws oaa hardly sasilaa tas
of all tho children bora la ciTkUaed countries, twonty-tvr- o par east.I ajeariy er, dio bsforo
oercoat. or moro than 000 third, bsforo they aro tro. ana
ihav ara flfásaa I
Wa do not bssltato toar? that ajority of tbsse precióos lives, Ueitbar do wo aosltau to say that
of thoso infantile ooaiaa aro ocwaaioaorl
Drops, tincturos aad aoottilng syrups sold for eaildroa'a oompUinta eootaia
moro or loss opium or aaorphiao. They aro, la ooasJdorable orisntrhss.
deadly poiaons. la any quaatity, they stupefy, satard ctrsulatioa and load
Gastona oporássa exactly tho revoras, butto oongeaUona, slcknoai, death.
yoa must ass that It boars the signataro of Chas. B. flotcher, Oastori
the
tbraatin of
SALE DISTEMPER
what you sell or buy throush th aalea
chanca In flfty to carap SALS STABLB
asPOHN'M" I your tru protection, your
aa ur aa you treat all your horsea
aoon bo rid of the dlataae. It acta aa a
no matter how thay ar "axpoaad."
bottle; lb and tit doien bottle, at allhora good heuaea, or dUvr4 by th
COs, Cbeaüata, Caehao, laaV. C. g, 4.
7 Li
III QajL'.T III
ÍFG5S&
1 lUUIJJIII
arsM-ii- s (at
.name
Will Day Cheap XXi niirvmar
anactaal aalr. Wnia üa.Vras. iClifu-a- . OMa.
DIFFERENT STRAIN OF BOYS
Little Story Shows Why It Is That
Seme Succeed in Life While Oth-
ers Don't "Make Good."
Two buys left Inline with Jul money
enough to take them through college.
They both did well at college, took
their diplomas in due lime, mid got
from members of ibe faculty letters
to u large shipbuilding linn with which
they desired When the
first hoy wa given nil nildience with
the head of the firm, be presented his
letters.
"What can ymi do'" iikod the presi-
dent.
"I should like some sort of u clerk-tdilp.- "
"Well, sir. I will take your name and
address, and if we have anything id
the kind I will write to you."
The other boy then presented him-
self and his pacrs.
"What can mt ihi?' the president
asked him.
"Anything that a vrt-ci- i hand can do,
sir." was the reply.
The president tow bed a hell that
called a foreman, mid the college grad-
uate went to snrling scrap iron. A
xveck passed, and the president, meet-
ing the superintendent, asked, "How is
the now man getting on?"
"till." said the superintendent, "he
did his work o well that I put him
over I be gang."
In tn years that young man was
the bead of u department, and on I la-
wny to n salary larircr probably than
his friend will ever earn. Youth's
Companion.
Activities of Women.
liver l'i.iioii women iimn-he- in the
Itiisiuii preparedness parade.
t.iiieen Wilhelinina of Holland I
(ho only woman who is a reigning sov-
ereign.
There are between r..tMi and
I. in 1.101 wot voters in the I'nited
States.
To wed 11 liuin she never saw, Viola
Kleeklier recently left Salihliry. I'll., on
a T.ismtnile trip to Seward. Alaska,
where she will liecotne the wile of
.Tames M. Koley, a mining engineer.
It cot the suffragist) of the coun-
try over siiit.om tu ).-- t a suffrage
plank in the Republican and I'l'iies-siv-
part) platforms.
l'.inpros AuüU-t- u Victoria of Ger-
many visits the hospitals every week
tn console the wounded soldiers of ber
cottntry.
Of Course Not.
A somewhat befuddled iuili idilal,
who evidently had been lillnbilu' 11
trille too freely, cliinbed nil bnal'il the
car with ililliritltv.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
mildly, as In- - iibsorved the conductor's
Impatience. 1
"Ain't Ibis car the one I want?"
"Ilmv do I know whether it Is or
not?" gmwied tin- - conductor.
"(Ii. you must have known it, or
yon wouldn't ha'c stopped to let me
catch it," said the befuddled one.
London lias an hospital.
Adds a Healthful
Zest to any Meal
Most everyone likes a hot
table drink, but it must have
a snappy taste and at the
same time be healthful.
Probably no beverage an-
swers every requirement so
completely as does
POSTUM
This famous pure food-drin- k,
made of roasted wheat
and a bit of wholesome
molasses, affords a rich Java-
like flavor, yet contains no
harmful element.
The original Pottum Cereal
must be boiled; Inttaot Pottum
is made in the cup "quick as
a wink," by adding hot water,
and stirring.
Both forms of Postum have
a delightful aroma and flavor,
are healthful, and good for
children and grown-up- s.
"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
Movioio won Ntw Mexico IN
C0N0RIM1ONAL ACT.
Draft Slgoad by Pr isaat PrsvMae
far Par ta CsaaassawasHha
Raising ttjtsal gums.
TMa aaMir t atoa DaatStfika.
Santa Fé. N. M Uader lbs tersas
of the good roads bill slgaed by the
President, Near Mexico atsy receive
tor than two aad a quarter ulllloa
dollars.
New Meslco wUI bo entitled to $!,
2:ii0 for stale aad other highways,
and approximately ll.OOO.ooO for roads
through national forests. The bill ap-
propriates IT5.000.0O0 for general
roads, and f 10.000,000 for forest road. a
Area, population aad rural delivery
and star mall routes aro taken Into
considers! Ion la tho distribution of
the ITi.ooo.ooo appropriation for gen-
eral roads, and It la provided thst
during lbs five-yea- r period at least an
oqual amount muat bo expended by
each stats. The total federal appro-
priation for the flrat year III be i
OOO.Ooo. and thero 111 be an Increase
of $5,000.000 ovar the previous esrs
appropriation during each ot the four
aucceedlng years. Tho distribution ol
the federal road funds will be in
chsrge of the secretary of agrlcul
ture.
The fact that New Mexico will te
cure approximately !,0o0,iiou foi
roads through national forest prob-
ably means that the 8ceolc highway
between Santa Ké and Las Vegas,
through the Ssnta Ké national forest,
will be built. The approval of the
forest service will be alone necesssry.
Stats K.nglneer Freuch estimate that
tha construction of this highway In
permanent form will coat close to
$200,000.
Railroads Refute ThrssXsnt Fars.
Santa Ké. - Following the refusal of
the railroads, at an informal confer-
ence here, to consider granting a
three-cen- t passenger fare in this
state, the State Corporation Commis-
sion called a formal hearing on Oct.
16 at which the railroads will be
to show why they should not
grant the rate. The railroads ar
expected to take the fight to tha Su
prame Court.
Shoots st Father and Mother.
East Las Vegas, New Méx. Albert
Turner, IK, while supposedly Insane,
at hi home st Yankee, near Katon,
shot at his father and mother with a
revolver, injuring neither. Later he
went to the homo of a neighbor, Lou-I- s
Barbot, nnd shot him through the
chest. Itarbot may die. Turner is in
Jail al Raton.
Dayton Cannery Nsarly Ready.
Dayton. Tho cannery, cotton gin
anil feed mill are all under roof and
the machinery will be placed as
quickly as possible. There are 115
acres of tomatoes growing nicely tor
the cannery, nearly COO acres of cot-
ton for the gin and plenty of torago
gruin for the feed mill.
Abbott Goes South of the Border.
Santa Ké. Letters from Col. K. C.
Abbott, commanding the New Mexico
Infantry regiment, disclose that ho
now is "Bomewuere in Mexico on a
trip to Con. Pershing's headquarters,
Me describes the roads us almost im-
passable as the result of rains.
Cowboys Catch Stock Thief.
East Ias Yogas Walt Naylor of
tho cowboys' reunion and a number
of cowboys ran down Sabrán Mar
tinez, who admitted he had taken two
of Naylor'a horses and a mulo be
longing to Oscar Neafus from the re
union park.
$15,000 Improvements at Asylum
Kast Las Vegas A contract has
been let for Improvements at the
Slate Hospital for the insane totalling
ll.i.OOO in value. The Improvements
will include an addition to the wo
men's dormitory and a now kitchen.
Sells Addresses Institute.
Santa Ké Cato Sells, federal com
missioner of Indian affairs, addressed
the public and institute members at
the chapel of the Indian school here
as a feature of the Indian school
teachers' Institute. .
Gives Damages Agsinst Officer.
Clovis Judge G. A. Richardson has
entered a decision awarding W. C
Crow damages In the sum of $100
against Night Marshal K. E. Sadler
for false Imprisonment.
Hedgcock Named Tax Commissioner.
Albuquerque. Governor McDonahl
announced the appointment of Charles
G. Hedgcock of Las Vegas to the
State Tax Commission, succeeding
Herbert V. Clark, resignod.
Express Companies Cut Schedules.
Santa Ké. Because it will become
a distributing point, Albuquerque will
benefit materially from new fruit and
vegetable tariffs filed with the State
Corporation Commission by the ex-
press companies. The new schedules
cut the rates 20 per cent.
Woman Shoots Belen Man.
Helen. Luis Baca, a man 23 or 30
years old, was shot and instantly
killed here by Mrs. Vincento Uaca,
whose ago is about 23.
Columbua Regiment to Report.
Columbus. Orders for the regiment
ot New Mexico Infantry statioucd hero
to report to Col. H. C. Slckel, com
mandlng the New Mexico border pa-
trol, were received from Gen. Kunston
It is believed they are to be detailed
to police tbo Arizona-Ne- Mexico
frontier.
Dexter to Hava Alfalfa Mill,
Dexter. The big alfalfa mill U
coming up wlta all the dispatch that
Returning Tourists Speak Wei
of Their Treatment in
Canada.
TUr Caasdisa Herainent. having
aiade etlrosiro during
the last few yrars to impart to tho
Natloual Park aysiciM a degree of coo-fo- rt
and pleasure 1 the visitor, com-
bining the best effort of man with the
very beat gifts of creation, hss now
the satisfaction of seeing an apprecia-
tion of the efforts they have made.
Tourists returnlnc from a trip over
the Canadian Pacttic. the Crand Trunk
I'acltle and the 'anadian Northern
railways speak enthusiastically of the
brauliea that an- - revealed a these
road niter ami pass through the
mountains. The (;o eminent lias
enormous suma of money laying out
roads and developing easy means of
acres to glacier, hill, valley, lake and
stream. Kor what purMse That the
wonder that Canada Misses so In Its
natural parka may Ixsume more easily
and afterward talked ahout
that a tourist trawl through Canada
would result. Tourist travel means
business, and It Is business that Can-
alla socks. To wake it even more easy
for this travel, the ioverniucnt has
taken latins to make every atop of the
tourist s entry Into Canada one that
will give the very least degree of trou-
ble, (in crossing the Isirder, there la
only the ordinary evainiiiation of hag-gag-
and the only pm-autio- Is that
In the case of fort-ic- aliens, and even
in their case tin i is no difficulty
when the officials are satisfied that
they are not alteinpiiug entry as ene-
mies.
Although officials of the (ioverumenl
have taken every i hiiiis to bring to
the attention of the lotirist ami others
that no difficulty ull be placed in
the way of their inhnissinii. there still
reina I noil doubt In the minds of some.
Only the oilier day the (ioverument
took action again, and authorized the
statement that no measures taken for
recruiting the forces cither have been
or will he applied to any iersons who
are not ordinarily resident In the Do-
minion. Nor is It the intention to ask
for volunteers except from uniting Ilrit-Is- h
subject, resident in Cumula. More-
over, the Military Service Act, under
which conscription is applied In (reut
llrituln. affects onlt persons "ordinar-
ily resident In Great I'.ritaln."
Americans and liriiish subjects resi-
dent In the I'tiltcd Slates who do- -
sire to visit Cunada will II nd no more
trouble at the border than they have
experienced in the past, and upon ar
riving they will be made as welcome
as ever. War condiiious of any kind
will not inconvenience or Interfere
with them.
The immigration authorities sug-
gest thai, us a prclilitinll against In
convenience, uatunüi7.ed Americans
whoso country of origin was one of
those at war with the l'.ritish empire,
should provide themselves with their
cert ilica res of iiaiurullüutlon.
Now- - that it is Impossible to visit
K 11 rope, the planning of your vacation
trip through Canadii is one to give
consideration to. The Government has
taken un active interest in Its Na-
tional 1'arks in the heart of the llocky
mountains. These can bo reached by
any of tin- - lines of railways, and the
officials at these parks have heeu ad-
vised to render every attention to tho
visiting tourists, w ho In addition to see-
ing the most wonderful scenery in tho
world nothing grander nothing bet-
ter have excellent wagon tiud motor
loads, taking tlim into the utter re-
cesses of what Mas at one time con-
sidered practically inaccessible.
In nddition to this the tourist will
not he liiacliM- - to the practical pos.
siblllties thai will bo before him as he
passes over the great plains of the
Western Prnvin.es. The immense
wheat fields, boninled by the horizon,
no matter how far you travel. The
wide pasture hunts, giving homo and
food to tboiisaiHis of heads of horses
and cattle. The luturo of n country
that he before only heard of hut know-s-
little about, will be revealed to him
in the most uoiel. rful panorama, and
Imprinted in the lens of bis brain in
such a way that ho will bring back
wiih him the stoi-- . of tho richness of
Agricultural Western Canada. And
he will also linve had an enjoyable
outing. Advert i lent.
Hailed the Change.
"You look vi-i- smiling this morn
ing, loner, san1 Iluiley. "I guess
I ought to he. I wont to n fortune
teller last night and she prophesied
Immediate lintiii--.i- l reverses," clior--
tied Toner.
"I fail to see i.vthiiig very Joyous
in Unit," said lia y.
"You would it' von knew- - anything
about my linain s," said Toner. "I
tell you right now that if they don't
reverse pretty ii. U I'll ho busted."
Willing to Oblige.
"Have you foin space for my poem
yet?" iisked the party with Ibe
hair as i,e entered the edi-
torial saintum.
".Not yet." rcplini the busy man be-
hind the blue "Kill I expect to
Just us soon us nllico hoy linda
time to empty the waste basket."
Science and Philanthropy.
"Think of he livi's science saves."
"It all depends on whether your sci-
entist Is workiiiu' aith mediriiies or
high explosives."
Farmer Must Be an Expert.
We live in tin age ot mechanical
farming; the "man with the hoc" Is
11 has-bee- The tanner of the future
will he a machín.- -
Looking to the Future.
The teacher in the primary class nt
Sunday school was asking tho children
to try and bring inn. tber child to the
class. Little Willie, who Is an only
child, looked thoughtful for a moment.
then rnlseil his band. "What Is It, WU
He?" asked the teacher. "I'll bring all
KmnM I'HN Ma earttr.
rsn sjvswrs.
Ass II flBkllaa sum Coaveoilsa( aaata re.
Uaratcrelat Slate Ceaeaattao
I Baala
eat. stale Teaala Taaraanaat alkaeaiell
BVm It tl-- Uv Mark aad ft adact
al RaearelL
Orí I - Nv Mrilca Bankers' Aeaort- -
aia Cvarentiee at Oiaad CaSaa.Aria
Huyera are sow paying f 12 & a toa
for I'ecos tsllsy alfalfa bay.
Antonio Koniero, a Taos Indian,
aa bitten by a rattlesnake.
A raid on an alleged "monle" gania
in Hon el netted tmo arrests.
Koaaell will bold Its annual city
trnnla tournament in Auguat
Prospecta for a tin crop of beans
In Torra ma county ara the best for
years.
A company is being formed at Clovla
for the manufacture of a aeed cutting
devics.
Complete equipment for a nea tele
phone eschange at Tularosa has been
ordered.
Manuel Rivera of Tierra Amarilla.
died from rubies caused by being bit
ten by a wolf.
Clllsena of C.ra.ly have voted a
bond Issue of li.noo for building s
new school house.
It is reKrted at Columbus that tba
New Mexico regiment is to have a
machine gun corpa.
Hoad boosters of Quay county ara
agitating for a new highway cast from
I'orter to the Texas Una.
saloonkeepers will have to
pay a license of Sl.uon a year instead
of the former sum of fijo.
The Santa Ke aoon will commence
construction of a new depot ut Da-to-
to replace the one burned.
Ossle Trayelstead. 8 year old aon of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Trayelstead of Lo-
gan, died from a bite of a rattlesnake.
Two hundred twenty two entries
were made at the Santa Ké federal
land office in June, covering over II,-00- 0
acres.
The new national guard armory at
Carlsbad is nearing completion, and
probably will be ready for occupancy
by Aug. 13.
Adjutant General Herring has pro-
moted a number of officers of the
Klrst Regiment of tho New Mexico
National Guarda.
Seraplo Lobato, an engine wiper,
injured at Ijis Vegas by the collapse
of part of the roof of the Santa Vé
roundhouse, la dead.
So great has been the Increase In
automobile traffic through Ago, Tor-
rance county, that much road Im-
provement is in prospect.
The state engineer has bean noti-
fied Of the completion of two steel
bridges In Tijeras canon, east of Albu-
querque on Kl Camino Real.
One-hal- of New Mexico had not a
drop of precipitation during June, ac-
cording to the official report of the
United States weather bureau.
Roswell residents have contributed
a total of $!ili?.S3 to the pension fund
for the benefit of families or National
guard members now at the border.
Jose Meleumlo, an employe of the
Silver City Power Company, was
electrocuted while working In a tun-
nel in which there was two feet of
water.
Tho Rio Arriba county grand Jury
has returned the following Imlict- -
meals: Kelix Garcia for murder:
.lose Ignacio and Romero for murder:
.luán I!. Hucu, ashault with lead!y
w capon.
Larkspur is causing the death of(attic in the San Juan basin.
Repeated quarrels, said to have
been over politics in their native lain,
resulted in the killliiK of Angelo Cal-lull- i
and the arrest of Antonio l,
Italian miners at Koehlcr.
Tucumcarl reports the greatest rail-
roa. i business in its history during the
month of June. A total of 'i.tr1:'
freight rara and ;.I23 passenger
coaches passed through there In th- -
month, an average of 83 tarn a dav
Commissions as notaries public
have Issued by Governor Mr- -
Donald to Lilly M. Wample, who livos
In I'nloti county, but receives hnr
mall at Hoy, Mora county; Robert S
I'latt ot Hurley, Grant counlv, and
John J. ICmuions of Gallup, McKln-le-
county.
The seven year-ol- son of Manuel
Otero of Manzano sustained a pecu
liar accident, having the tipper lids
of bullí eyes nearly torn off when u
cow "hooked" Mm. His eyes were
not injur.il. apparently, though tho
anímala horn entered the socket just
ut the bridge of the nose.
Motor vehicle license fees in the
first six months of this year totaled
H.::'J. or $I1,3!S in excess of the to
tal amount collected during tho whole
or I n 3.
The Woman's hoard of trade of
Santa IV-- has asked the City Council
for an appropriation of $3u a month
to aid it in maintaining the city pub-
lic library.
Guy G. Doty of Ls Yogas has filed
a petition in bankruptcy in , "ed-
erui iiisirici ourt in Santa Ké. He
lists ins assets at $n:i.i;t and his lia
hllities at LM i:,
Morris Uiuenxtein. f.3, of Socorro,
was Knocked dowu alii trampled by
r.rnesio cumple., a native of Old
Mexico, who was fin.d S2; and sen- -
icnccu to :;o days in jail.
The militan- - authorities have m.r.
chased several sections of land north
of Columbus and the soldiers will be
encampej mere as soon as It Ih possi
blie to move them.
Felix Martlnej, Jr., has been sen
tenced by a Us Vegas justice of thepeace to a rino ot 150 and a Jail term
of 30 days for passing an alleged bad
and BOVOSef.
torod with fMk
fracas, tsaekacfto.
woo spells aad
lUbteMi alychii-W- s
toad UZkinc
4 roapiaf wooJa!
kssMWDcrfOM
I eoald jast tser
tTMTthlBC to piecos
eikllvoaU eche all
wwdMtOBick
that I would sot
WftOt BTOM to Ulk
to M at tesa. Lrdia E. Pinkham'i
VctabIo Coo pound and Livor Tilla
bm to baaltk ami I want to thank
yw (or tha food thy hava dooa ata. I
have had quito ft bit of trouble and
worry bat It doaa not affect Biy youth-
ful boka. My frisada aa? 'Why do you
look m young and well t ' I owa It all
to tho Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."
Bra. Roar. STorttx, Moore Avenue,
Washington Park, lUinoia.
We wiah ovary woman who suffers
from famala trouble, nervousness,
Uckaehs or the bloca could sea the let-t- er
written by women mado well by Ly-
dia K. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound.
If yon hare any symptom about which
yoa would Iflta to know writs to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicina Co., Lynn,
Hut, for helpful ndvica given fres oí
charge,
REMARK MUST HAVE STUNG
Cnghth "Slackers" Cot What They
Deserved, From Waitress of the
Little Restaurant.
They muy líate ln-e- medically iinlil.
but certainly they iliilu'l look it, or
(crimps I hey were conscientious objee-len- t.
In any case they urc neither
armlets nor war Imilni-s- . Tlwy were
busily hurting Hip waitress u( tin'
Mtli' restaurant, aays I.ihiiIimi An-
sa IT.
"You'll have to hurry up, or you
won't Ik-- married by next Christinas,"
miIiI one young Hercules, with a griu.
Thrislmn will soon lie here, jot
know."
"I wish next Christum acre here,
kiiiil (hi girl, sadly, "thru (icrhiips thin
terrible war wmilil Im over."
"Iton't Hiiy that," cried niiot ln-r- . wlm
wiih evidently dolus well in tin- - ale
once of better men. "When the wars
over we'll all le nut of work:"
"t'nii'l help your trouhles," retorted
the girt. Then che continued, with
Misplcious sweetness: "Vou needn't
worry ahout thnt. After the war's
over you can all Join the army, you
loom."
FOR BABY RASHES
Cuticura Soap la Best Becauss Ss
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free,
If baby la troubled with rashes, er
renins, Itehlngs, fliaflngs or hot. Irri-
tated akin follow Cuticura Simp bath
with light application of Cuticura Oint
ment to the affected part. Nothing so
toothing, cooling and refreshing when
lie ix fretful and sleepless.
Tree sample euch by mull with Rook..
Address postcard, Cuticura, Ih-p- L,
Iloston. Sold every where. Adv.
War and Necessity.
AsMiniiim an olr of wige lniMirtince,
the fal l II iiiImt :
"War ix a necessity."
Toll! How do you luiikc tlul out';
il muled Die Ihin ilepre
liiliiiKl.v.
"Did you retid Ui:il I'disnn is ;iin
to devote his energies to American
protective mensures in time of warl"
Yes. What of it T
"That proves my contention."
"How?"
"War makes Invention necessary,
doesn't it?"
"And necessity Is the iiiolhri' of lie
venlion."
"Huh!"
"Therefore, war ami necessity ir
fcyniiuymniiK."
The thin cnrieiilei- - is still Minikin;
I OMT. YoitUHMliiu'll 'relegraiu.
Inference.
Mr. I'latliiish Where in Hie world
did you gel this bread 7
Mrs. riiithush-- 1 minie it, of cutirse.
Why?
' Oh. I don't kimn. I read toilny that
nuts have hecii found In 1 ilui:it in dial
initially make hread by chewing seeds
into pulp, forming it in loaves, linking
I. .em In (he sun and then storing theui
n way for future use."
Stop Thai Ache!
Don't worry ahout n had hack.
Cel rid of It. I'rohalily your kid-
neys are out of order. sen-slid- e
Iinhlts and help the kidneys.
Then, kidney backache win o;
also the dizzy spells, lameness. stiff-nes-
tired feelings, nervousness,
rheumatic pains and Madder trou-
bles. IIrp Ilium's Kidney l'llls.
Thousands recommend them.
A New Mexico Case
Mrs. F Adair,ÍS! tí Iin n. r.uiui hiitaVJ A I li u queroue, N.Méx., huk: "I limlpuln tn my l,nk
below my nhriulil- - i
iilutie. hen I wua
nn my r - i t or
walking arnuml. 1
didn't feel Hitiroulile. but th
minute I at down.
ine painfni ixix of Iinnn'n
K ilnev PillI rouslil riill'f. I use tl,m ormnloii- -
allv. aa I And need of them anil tliey
oiwaya give quien ana aure renei.
Oat Daaa'a al Aar Staea, flOc a Baa
DOAN'S ViYiV
rotmjaLMmit co. buffalo, n. y.
APPCUDICITIS
- - " "fc.-- .- IMAtfM
llflMUatfriOM.dXs or palaa la taa rlckirscsaiarttafMTaJaalBilafurutUrHCC
a. a. as asas. asst. i, us a ssisasai sr., cuuaa
causes tho blood to oiroeJafcs pitipssiJi
poros of tho acia aad allays levar.
léanlas CaslorU always loan the
HORSE
You know thathaa about on
UINTEMPGR.
only aafesuard. for
with It, you will
ura preventive,it canta and It agood drussisu.
mnnfacturr.SrOHFl MEDICA t
ALARM THAT WAS NEEDLESS
Mothers of Soldier Boya Easreiscd
Themselves Without Causa Ovsr
Subject of Food Supplies.
Tho days of waiting for the word tn
move around tho Seventh regiment ar-
mory at Now York wore touched with
tho pathos and humor which accom
pany high tension times, ihi the eve
of out ruining w hen the mothers had
begged and wheedled III Vain for ad-
mission nt the front door of the
armory, they flocked to the Ixlugtou
avenue side, the buck door. Here they
s urged at full tide.
As 11 heavy truck bucked tip they
snllTiN.1 the strong odor of coffee. The
w agon was piled with sacks of It. One
of the mothers turned u sorrowful face
to ber companion.
"What! Kveryone of those bags full
of coffee?" she asked. "O'i, dour! Cof-
fee makes Alfred so nervous he can't
sleep 11 wink."
Then came nn enormous bread wag
on following the coffee load into the
dark nrmory. The smell of newly
baked bread floated through the over
wrought group.
"All that fresh bread?" queried an
other mother. "You moan wurm breud.
Just out of the oven? Well, I can see
whore Herbert Is Sick right uwuy. If
there is one thing he can't cat It la
now broad."
She borrowed n pencil. The mes
sage on tho card, to lie relayed to the
soldier by the door guard read: "Her
hert, don't let me hoar of your eating
any of this warm, fresh bread. You
know you will be III."
Make the laundren happy thst' Red
Croa Htft Blue. Hakei beautiful
white clothe. All good grocer. Adv.
Clock for Crown Prince.
Attesting their loyalty to the land
of their nativity and as an expression
of good will towards the royul fam-
ily, Japanese residents of Washing-
ton, Montana, and Alaska huve had
iñude it bronze nnd onyx clock us a
gift for the crown prince of Japan.
Hefore the gift can be ofliettilly ten-
dered, however, permission must be
obtained from tho royal household.
The clock Is 5 feet high nnd 14
by 14 luchos nt the base. Surmount-
ing the entire clock Is 11 globe with
a bronze nnd silver incrtdiun ring
encircling the earth nt the equutor.
On a separate limb is a highly polished
bronze ball representing the sun In
Its relation to the earth at the various
times of day.
Just One Thing After Another.
"Oh, Tom, baby has a tooth."
"Huh! More expense! Now- - we'll
have to buy hint n toothbrush." Bos
ton Kvenlng Transcript.
SWAMP- - Is not reeommindedfor avarythlns; but IIROOT you have kldnay, livaror bladder trouble Itanay b found mat tha rvnuMlv vn n4; oruaaina m nrty cnt ana dollar alwa.Too may racalva a aampla alta bottle 0thla reliable medicina by parcel foalao pamphlet telllnf about It.Addrea Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamtoa,T.. and encloaa taa rnt. WUa mim--Uoa thla paper.
Anatomy From Experience.
The former big league hasebull man
ager, who had been canned because
the team finished lust us usual, wul
Inking u civil service examination In
order to secure a political Job. lis
was amazed at tho list of fool ques-
tions on the examination pajK-r-. lis
didn't know the distance from the
earth to the moon, so ho passed that
ouo up. And ho could not describe a
syxygy, so ho called that test a loser.
Hut the third question Interested him
It said:
"Name tho largest bone In the hu-
man frame."
And with n grin of confidence th
former manager wrote this answer:
"The head." Cincinnati Knqtiirer.
"Some people get religion wllh the
idea that they need no other fire es-
es pe."
After Shaving
IV.8 Always Use
MURRAY AtíffLANMAN'S(Original, Century old)FLORIDA WAT
' Drandfather nwst It ; ao does fa-
ther. It's the lieat thins, bar none,
I know of. it chiI the akin de-
lightfully, and makes one (eel and
smell clean, tluliel aara It 'a tha
only perfume a man ahonl.l na.But be aura you get only aniura Lakhan a, the original Florida
Water.crea ted hythraa more tlian
a handlist yean ago. There are
luta of Imitations, but tbey can't
touch the real thing."
bold av LtaoiNa oauooiara
and etaruutna
UmpVl an mIM lot di wnttln ama B!Bwklat, - Smur HaUL" aa icva F 3LAWMAN A KrK
1S5 Water Street, New York
DAISY FIT ICII I rtr Biaranata aa tilla allSIM. Baal, etaaa, or.
tal,ooeraalMt.
'P. Laara all
a'taplllarua
ri sal aot aoll a
I ajara aaytklai.
Oaaraataid aSarun.
AM dealers ortMal
BaaomaoatSSS.iwaaaalS a.... Brira7a.7
W. N. U DENVER, NO. 16.
ThrcD Uundrod Llillion
Wf Dushol Crop in 1915
igffelA I Tmrmr w lor lhir aa year's crap3 1 Z t A I ui Pro,P'y vas asver so great.
Regarding Western Canada as a grainproducer, a prominent business man
says: Canada's position today is
ouuiiucr man ever, mere is morewheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 catthlast year and more hogs. The war market S Europe nSoursurplus. As for the wheat crop, t is marvelous and am.,.. VT
Whemtavragmdln 1915over 25bushelsOmtsmversgedln 1915 over 45 bushels wZrZDMHeymvermgbttBISoverbushelspVrrZ
poor Srw '- -ta Price either m.
plentiful and not far from añrt homete
school. an churches. The climate is SiThfuL kWd
Thars Is ao war taa ao laid, aar laÜ""0?!!? iiir ki!?2 aatleiiwnt. "ed ,1,7,1!'!!. Fof Plete Infer,asaras Superintendent Immiiratioa, iottawáor fcKnpUv Ulustratad
W. V. BENNETT, Boom 4, Bee Bid, H Osaaha, Near.
Caaxiiin Gortrameat Agent
cnecs on a las vegan. was promised.my brothers and sisters If I get any
